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And yet I
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• THE AITHFUL SENTINEL.

The Pn- ch Army Iny omcnnxpod', only
about 2:. (ln' 's max-ch l'rnm’erlin. The ~inn-
tim‘ls worcldouhled, and the mhst ntllt'k nr-
defi giVeu,g for thq Prussian and .\unriun
lpiei we plenty land tiloublusnme‘. M
midnight ierre Sanrnin émH/S'lfl‘lfln'll‘sl at
one of‘the utpm-ts. Ila-“1:13 a >t(fl)t.lmlll,
shréwil in 1. and a: good soldier. Tll9 (~01.
one! of his rogimvnt Wm with the var‘ponnt
on lllxl‘lgczl ,

having: requested to ln- called
it midngl t, that. he might. {'i's'it me out—-
wk- : ‘ ~ ' I .

"Pierrbfiil’ he said, nl‘tm‘lho men hall boon
pasted, ‘i‘ybu must keep your (‘ch out-n.—
Don't leQ Liven a. stray horse. gb gut or “my:
‘in withn'mhe pays. Do )‘9 1 umlm‘swfngl ?"“A.“ot'lwiun cploiml,,l‘>lmjl he prunljr."

§ “The {I g): are all fnrpmlzl ui.“ pui'xuod

ille uflimhi"nml yourmanlnrluu careful.
)nu‘t trill! mun nbr bl‘ule:.:" ‘ 1“Novefifear.” wit; Piex-I'e‘s anL-m‘r, a: h}

brought ,‘léis firelobk t 9 hisl shoulder? and

{um-ed lnzlék a pace. I l ‘ 3
Aftnr t) 1 the guard mox'qd on‘tn tlmnoxt

pod. and
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'3“! in {lt
be hnd |

The grow.
_a long Tu,

ll‘u-rrc Sunqoin 'rfngheft “Inge...
0. t was one 'of the mint inipurh
.cump, or mil-M1 nroim-l it. and
*n plat-H] {ln-n- MP flu}! rmwpn;—
(l ovu-r \flnirh lné find go “all: wus

H,‘ bounded at m k end by a huge
at the otlu-r Ll6] tug nu‘ny film a

in’which w sen ml-n- u'l'uil-
rock, an
narrow MO
laws. but] this come 1w grnumljvm
low and [faggyg so ‘thnt n n") I‘l could not paw
it. Thl» :‘rock was to Hi \rvjwm-gl“ and

‘ Piérrc's *ulk IMF. to its'out r side. 7"
The nigh! was quite dm j. hug-er mns-ws

(Of—clouds? floating o'vcrlw: i, thutlingjg nut
the gun-sf: and a sort of f 0 Ewogmmhto ho
rising algfo from thfimmiihdfl‘he hindthinned hrough the cops ‘in Eh}- fin‘ilw,
and [he iir wa: dump andrhi Whh a

plow, Moldy trend, the m die gpabml hi<

_muzntl."elver and. anon stnptu‘vn‘ gm lVi<tB~n‘n.~z
(hewillows in the ravine rank-d Hu-ir lmwos
or semen gilt-bird stifled oup wiih'jtsqqiuk
hpp

An hm‘
timlhn'd
ionn. II
by‘tlre in
by a guicj

1- land passe-d omn', niudl—flm son-
seoh 'nojhing to excite his Hbllic-
, had stopped for a unablént— (‘lneo

"of a rock. when he {was startled
, wild Fox-mini Imm (de _wnnd, :incl

in a few moments more a large bird ‘flcw .
over his end. f 1, A ‘
.‘ “Barb 011,! ” he mfitterodfihftdr the night ,
bird ha flown over; “coul'fl "Emu-tn! man"
has Jo paid that ieliow fwfinfi? ” 1_Ho -_ fished himself that helhnd done
“at“?! rgng in suffering dhe bird to pass.
flog/hidFamed the length of~h§s way two

of ihree times, and was jngt iurning by the
rock”! n he was sure he skaw 11 dark ob-
ject e ing the line toward‘theicopse.

“Hal 1” harried, bringihé flne musket
quick t his'lshcuider. "fluid, or I firel”
’ And aid”: his‘piece at an fim,'he advanc-
gd tow; fichespot where the‘object stop.
pad; In? as he game to within nyfew yards
.of it‘l'; anted to move o'n again town? the
awar- ‘i ' ‘ . -

“ Dipl‘le! ” cried Pierre, “make any far:um 8:14 l'fire! What, parhleu 2 "Le Prince?
‘ Horho ;1 why Prince 2’-’ V ‘ , _

The inimal turned and made a motion
AI than 11 hewould léhpupan the sentinel‘s
bosom, ui the soldier motioneq him ofi‘.

“B ' ,
Prince,” Pierre cried, reaching

for“ ' hand _and petting-the head at the
greetRh ‘ gy beast which had ‘noiw sat upon
if: hmn‘ hes. Pierre recognized? the ium-110 IAer. u “Tam dog of the [ser for smser.
nerd,w ch had been owned “nthe regiment
for over a. year, and which l been miss- ,
ins-for ut 1!. week. ‘He (1" ppeared one:
pight f m the pfckeis, ma. 1] gem-ch for
him had been “unveiling. ~ 1. ' . ‘uranium mon grand Pfince," Pierre
ptterefl, though the dog on ‘ dunderstands
£7617 “Fl; ; "themen will be happy tosee
you ; wherein“ you been so long t" ‘ 1The d 3 made no"Flo!!!“ this, save sW
whine,Ld a. familiar n ding of the head}
' “Now; 1116:: a'mie, you just keep your sit-
tin¢_thei-e until the guard comes, sad the; ‘
we'll go to the camp toge‘her. Mind “at; ‘
will you Q”

_
L ‘

And with these words, attired with so!-
pmg _em‘phasia, and dud méguing. rum‘
Magumnbeuagaim fléfmdggthslfl
m In the rock, whed the it!» of looking Iaround. struck kin}. and he: did .0. Lo
Flinn 'in: moving tqwnd thé pu‘qp'sgin'. ~
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$ll9 lnttor stoppa}, he ate we

h soldi‘ghfllin‘d.
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‘ “,M’rm clmr nmio, you ml st} ny wifih me 1
New! Come back 2-! munls 100 if ymfi dough?
I’urhle ! what a thing to 5m I'. the‘ ivliplqcamp‘an to shoot. 9 dog'." 's'

Jim. by coaxing and thro to ing, the 5 n4
tilipl got the ddg-bm-kmo h s p; t, nnfil th re
he myde him He down owe more; .. nd
(Tlll3 matters réstc-d till he umpiof u:
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mum :mJ Piorrt- was prgpufin;

- when the dog talk a net‘vtst rt
direction, this timeAux-ting (IV
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“I&9!in Ennmlfi'iwugx m {moi 't-r. : I ‘
And having? «Quaint-(‘1 HA co mters‘gn he;

informed the 'guflim-r “I931! 11nd lappéllpgh:
“A dog “.’" (‘fiud tlnef‘gtfit-(T. “l’riné-qqid

yoq my 1‘" 3.x 2 ' '
"He looked like Prit‘pre: P’"shnuhl have been himlmn '

i 1.: 1‘

-on 11’. "

,l Hhxfnl
“Eh? Hilm‘lcgfi ‘1"

, “YB."
“Then‘mni‘o: _t-how us wh
With 311?; the Officer of

gnnrtl ,pullcgl (fie .Inntg-m 1'
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on; Pierre 1m! thd “-53:10 1
there (He dog was found in l
gli‘s 0f dualfll. . ‘ .
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ovnr. .. . 32.7.1

be unlq."
t e mqqntig'lg

his Ulreth.
u e 116‘ sllnrtédh- coping, arm

I Inst " ‘
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“Grand DiedT.’ he criéd,
dog, Oh ?"

, And no wontlerlie did so. '1
of the animal were booted: » I
appearance of the pedal ex (4

gc-nius man. But. all dimht. \1
w‘ry quickly, for as the 0‘ _ e
lxxlyJfinin, n dye-p grdml on a 1

Wolids, “God take me‘3” in!
tongue followed] ‘ ‘ '

“Mable! here's an ndvpnlu
the‘hfiicer and made Pierre hhl
whilahé rimml open tenoufilskin to findltha face. 3But t 1
not to stop here to ipx'ésiigat l ,
ed 11 litter by crossing theililifting thestrange animal up‘

~c<§eded (in their ngy. 'thvithe‘ gsmp they found half t .‘

waiting to find wliy the gun '
Lights were broiight'and'p

ground. The dog skin was
ivithin was'fodnd a Prussia
He was a small fallow, thou
some twenty yang-s of age; I)

Pierre’s bull having touch
soinewh’ere very near it. Hi
ovérhauléd, an?! in one of t.
filler, lint no one éoilld. make
The ‘colonel took gt. .63 dir
body sh idbé plied out of
is! on ttirmim-ow. ' ,

A But £ll3l. was not {The Qnél.
o'clock, j:at beforé dizylighq
was fired‘gn the'samepost wh
been, on this fimehxhan '
was trying to make {his es
camp. He was sho’t dead. “

was brought into «snip, it w
that of a. Bavarian t-rdoper;
suspeéted of tneachery, thong
Men taken from the peg-son o
drummer; and now—flu» uh
tlgm path, he couldl‘tmnsllu.
sétoll. It'proved to be 3 dir
Bavu'ian to lay ,his plans 1'
near to Napoleon’s person as
heyshonld enter Berlin. and
further orders.

are run
‘ turnc:

': upmgn me
he Pnfisia‘p

re L" utflfreylthe In (ems of the 40gb
:y conplgde‘d
:0 1118f I rui-,nuskcts;i and

. it,.they{p'r6—
hey réatshca[isoldié-rj up.
:13 fired. g

:l dufioqy the”emovediandldrummqrn-I?’
app'w "s‘lhe Wagiadu

. is 113qu “-1Whats {wail-m was a c:

It nything out:
ted that the“l'ght'for bur-5‘

I About {our
; anoth'er lgun
re Pierre {had
‘11: shot whope frOm it e

‘ henthe 140dy
: found a) be
ho had Heen
noproof had
thePrusfian
colonel‘ had
q the Ipyfstiq
'tion to ‘the
keopihg‘ as

x . ~ ible, after
hep wait. ifor

The mymi'y wn's explain 3119);?“-
rinn bad cont-{veal to call t :3 'grent idol!
away from the‘regiment and eliver him
up» the-enemy. andhis ’ wafiov Be
made the cover for a.o'l2] 119 afterthp Gui'mp
under. And‘lthe npy' would lihave gotgin,
too: but forge sporting o 'l' of the‘cbk»
nel, and mgymrun, faithful Eobedienoe of
mm Sanobim J " 'ii•

MII
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(In the yiext day Picire was promoted to
thé‘ rank of sergeant. 1i (1 the Emperor said
tolhim, as he bestowm the boon—J‘ Ifybu
oxnfiy make as faithf'u un office'r as you
prbvod youbolf faithfu has a sentinel; I can

i From MI Alf/any Argus. '

' Ch. Justicerfianey. , JSome timonghfor the moreof invalidat-
ing the force of Judge 'iailuny’s deciqinn iq
regnni to ’Hnbe‘ns Corpthim *X. Y.".\\'orlq Iassumed to sho+ncnunter b'pinion delii‘ered Eby the some Justice in'lSM. The History‘or‘
the latter and was not. ium. but copiousi I
extracts were imnde fr: i the published
opinion of Jud eTaney, {w ich was assumed
to be in con! liction wit his. recent deciv‘
sion. II Vrc i the ju vgie! The case i
which nrnsejn 84:1,“ grmv‘i , g out ofth'f: Don".
Rebellion, rest. 41 on thexjght gf tlw Prosi- ;dent efthe Un ted Sting. to rocpmiise the i
dc jurc nnd'il»

_

(lo govoxfifnont of a State, 1and to put'dm n in‘sull-rec idn pgainst it. 4Goveijnm: D 1“ and Grniomor King each ~
claimed to be 10 rightfhl! Executivn of the
State ofRhode Island ; :u't, l’fisidnnt Tyler
rccogniicd th hitter n I ' ntf his call sent
deeml t'rhops. 0 {undo}! thé insurrfl-timj. I
\thn the'legu question 1; owing out of this i
cqmaiufi beforiz the l'iii «“Bme Comm;i
Judge Txmoy inlaid that ' o'oth not: go he-.
hind the (icciAiPnnf (11% 'résiidont rind on- fter into the qu stion, w nich Imm theright».
fill and \‘vhichi: the” rev Iliuibnni‘y gnvern- ,
merit. That :vlgu to be» lécitlod by the Ex-t
ccutive department-Midi the Judici-‘il must inecessarily con? t v IThe question ' '
It “'{ts not. sulu'ctnor intorfn
deciding that 1
could .mcpqnd
his own form

no more."

411' Incident of :
'llcv. 118. King. in A;”IT! following as nmon

of .liis fife : E

5' Iyl Methodism.
i‘i 'n’gs‘ Hemlyd, tables

IIhe early incidents
”15,6912: uqéxpected-

b one of the worst
'! i‘nvpling flit-nigh n
‘l': several nimés ba-

-1: » d" furnier hailed

sometime»: found [-1
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du 'l4 of March, I was 1
[.l co when‘ I hqd 'bo 1'f 0 é, when an “above”:
m . 114mm: ,

‘I. updorstand yo
prfm-her 9” '

are a Methodist

‘ YIN, sir."
‘ “’9". 1-don't belie
‘ ,‘ ml. is norofnsnn '
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‘ It may be true for1‘Won't you come in

} fumilx?” L - 1

z in flour religiop.”
0y LI -hhultl 'not.“
embleffl

-

Wn that." ‘. 3 '.I the heart‘s and se’e
‘ So; u‘nw: I want t

aslsoo‘n “I can. fni I nm
“'Thnn my til) tn-n
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u
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0% well.“ '

‘ '
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I Have said.” :.
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t, did no
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the‘ )w:

L thé ll!

Id hi En
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ndcd rue a Bible w I
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I to the grave, and
‘to lwnven. ”9 w
I would gratify lwr
' at lest expensp of 1
{Wife the miéistor

etings ho did not :1B 1154 nppnstimi to. I
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i< n triumph? "Thch

hope ol‘gloryL;

lmve'bet-n treated
I further “3:15: mic?! of
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trout tremark. Ve
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: nhy think; bu‘ it,
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them—sustain-
cedvnt. hora
derive the writ
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elv ttomi .

93*, cf
of—tlm article 0' hatrdi y
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»
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_ «... u
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« j
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l-‘ehr‘mry Inst. Lunder fl 43 Uniqn‘spiritnm{ spme nrl
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10m- comm} i 113: éinl mg:
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,f publicrésolutigns
ts, and ofyepnfie -

de through Mess .

_[fersanian‘j

fl) being a fraiflor. I
h the South, ‘and
' erican flagovérhia .
' 'ed in office in spite
he Alba-ich: reside-
bns of his urse m

. ,mrill mid Wilson—c
_A‘——- C...

Aflhrexpensp 1
go eminent is now goi‘
or millionhm Imndrrd(In

At this rate the e'xpem
Fok one.week. K

For one man th, -

For-‘thrpe months, 3 1130- one year. ‘ - ‘

f the United States
g 911; it amounts tb
mam, «10110:!»per day.

. amounts to,
* I 33,400,000

.:. . aaowmn
. las,ooo.om
m 438.0001“)
.

‘ 87:7.mmm
- 2,190,000,000For‘two j'eurs. ’ -

F 0 five years. . ,
1 ——.—' —'-°¢

Manly—l“? learn f
Inq'uim of Tuesday. t‘
_WHO furnished blanket
tip-Eour soMiers, have :5
mile profit of two flux
{143. , ‘

1- m the Philadelphia
at the canmctprs
to theGovernment

' ized phe handsome[-m iuovuxn nou-

f 0 apt; Ward, oralTh' many week.Minna“, Point and ei:‘Onlretunliing to .the v m'for £ll9 battery. the m: ‘WLB bpdy of the one
opnoealed in thick I}praitacted they: with t.

Lorri, hat was hiymalf .Ivy}: 9 in the‘actof .3

[the Freefiom, on
‘ 1 force ofmen qti: ted wat-woi-ks.

: :1 toobtain cannofi
', were they! at by a
'.y which had beenI" ~. Capt. Ward

I' gunsof fimFroe—
I illed by E" bullet

i g: gun. Seven!
othéer: were wounded. a

Mae statement i:
dréds of Missourians‘ a
thefl Arkansas bond”. e4
¥u¢d with um», nd
to?! the Sam.

I epeafied that hun-
I; ooncelttsting on
m : ting to be $11!.)-
I» - joined by forces

I

“A reported ogeni:
‘Goprnmmt wa- rédenti
:iug‘l while attempting t5
.‘turg 'of the Secretiry “$-
flofludpreviously uh. .

Joy?!” to the gnrernm E

' -f thd’Confedemte
melted in “(ash-
obtain the. at)»toto bin paw rt.

.- a afiduitofhis

GETTYSBURG, 9A-, MONDAY, JULY 8, 1861-

many men-
lzvgr held in
Tldély larger
(here.

isted by
at. T.. onE: was both

@1951 in the
I believed

State: convention of the friends
. ‘ (Renee in ‘Delawarz; '

__ ~ l»——«- V [j The {fiends of peace inylk-lo are held a

W‘Ve hhse e um“ Adminifltmtion y State, Conwnlion at Dover. 0 Thursday
hm; comln'msiorgj Jim! L afiof ‘Kunmfi’ oi week, undies it is the first nrga izetl move
Brigadier Gene Land u. (jthriousloutluvv. ' mont of; thétkind since the p Rent disru-
Montgomery, :1 appoin fi.’ Colonel. ls {’trouc tiouhles have cnlminM’Fd lin civil
there such a sctlFéity of (1 cent men in,the . war. “'5 .Prqcfiediuge cannot fill
country that itfs necesm I to select ofiicers ‘Publiduivteflti‘on- We "WWW
from among thgeva, wign ride and murde- the following "3P?“ 4 from t

rers'! lim La e’s’te‘put tion, is far from Gazette: 7 i ‘. . ,
enviable, but ElB Admi istrntion‘ cannotf .

The cars left William‘sporti the imm-

plenfd ignoranc‘ of the cl rheter of Mont- "‘3; at S‘o’qloek with about 430 n board:—
‘gomery. "He his beenth chesen leader of i This "“P’l‘“ .‘"” Inoreowd “t verily stntroh
ngang of ontlawts in Kan: who committed ‘ along‘theroute. ”WNW“? "'5 many qt‘

every sort of dqpredatiop .ndoutrage, mut- the furxnerbl were cutting their ' ”W in N"?
daring, thievinéand 'rohhi gnwhereverthey Castle 0???th 39d Mlle" were mthe coat-
went.’ There 14‘ ample e dfince at; Wash-I m‘encentent 0f both “he "he”fal‘d 1"?
ington of hin infamous nrhote’r, nhd yet ; (““{m‘utm Kent .sndii-Qu‘s-ex, it": nbondoh
he is npjvoin‘gteflian officero‘lthe army. to be: vvhxch f” “I," "Uni ous, ”'é ”"6 and

the associaté (iiihonestfiolflliih nudfgontle- smew 9‘. the leud‘ were pres'sintl, In great

men. '5 “justice was done 1 emuld he hung numl’f’ri" The 5“” ""d 5 pea _w-"ed
for‘his cities-tam} if th I who hre oom- begutnfiilly shove “lei oars, 9" m“! the

Pelled to mediate with .'lim are mean. “I’m” ‘lf‘bnumm'vnl'gm“ finedby
the] will lolok out for theiflwanetg ‘bm‘i‘hbm’liih" ’3’“? “u." 7“ D‘m’

'. ,\ ‘ ¢ . , a . o'c ,an ormm gn proces-apgiiartxl‘t: heen men) 9““)!an 0‘ the [lion Installed to the town. A t din of eight
I; of incomp l“ officers—hut, 1 aka had ulrew'd! arrived “16m S x

this is the first histaneew erefiymfposi- l0" en 5! ‘ ' use
tively infarfiousichaf-acter ’ been conunip- c0331?lheetingwu deli-Inred b '4'
honed ”EEK—filiggml senLto be the largest. that was

@Poor Gov. Cal-tin fit? but little en- DO’VéP- Certainly MW“ ”mel
'oouragemeut ht his' offer no deceive the than any 76 had ever“Hd‘zd‘
people into‘tho belief th‘tuihe {is not n» Ex-Gav.‘ Temple p'reslded, i
spomibla fog: tile injusticd; done to our sol- thiflY—Oheificfi Pmménu- Ex
diers. He ‘is the soot? efualngost every “35118 the05$va 11°33‘44“! that
camp of litmnéylvanis sp‘ lers, “d the IPfiwe man and] Uniqn man
sneer of those [tom other Sixties. His own . 121198439 01' g“ in“ ME Doug‘
puty' papers Item the ‘ th denounce t“t '7qu isunion‘. '
him, and ihereare but {yum enough mi 011 metion of the Hon- Wu} G. White
defend him, although 9 small number: "Iy'i ley. I committee often from mild! hundred
‘ly attempt to mitigate hi}l él'iw'. Uh. for an! wag appointed to prepare busiheu for the
man in theExeeutwe ch” 0“" “1'“ “0““; meeting. liuringtheir abaenoé Mr. White-
beeepable for the emolgmliy. and reflecti It was called 11 n for u. do 1L . thecredit. ingtead ofdishnnor nit-our loved oldii I . .

_po 5p ‘ c In .
”

Commonfivenlthl What pnmotinlheStateti ““1"” of’whlch he declared that he d‘d

2108' mi: vzish at. this tam: that honelst‘é‘ not. believe there was: a. single secessionist
8F 03 61' '3B our ePnOl', as l ”, ' ‘ ’ _“'o.an hnve bees, if theCtgwtgn had (151' m the State, and that the flagof his coun

pended on the personal popularity or merits'. try was as dear to him as ever , thathe had
of the two mdidatu? omg soldiers are—— ' done all that. he could to prevent theStates

g:- anther “fire, flor the Siflicgoléy, “mil" the I seceding, but they had gone out, and he did
b o 10 c amor, 35- n aft ol- ' v ' ‘ .viawd—ptlle laughing stock of the wyhole ‘ s2s§Ligigusme power ofthe’forth

army. and all through the nfismnagement‘ » . " ' . ’
of one whom the people in a ‘ moment of ii Thoma F- 3‘7““! ““0"“! 1"}Wk0‘?
blindneés, elevated to the bigmt piles in wont three qugrters of an hour; When be
their State—Eris Olmmni :-" i ' , ‘ ebuclu'ded, I)! Johnnewt, the chain-mm

1119 attract

i 0 make up
.0 Delmmre

Convention 9f the Democratic Editors} Of the committee, read the following

ofNPW York—They Declare: for PEMP. lutions, whirh were unanimquly adol
Pursufint to an informal call.‘ number ofl l. RamirmLfl‘li‘ft whilst wodoeply (l6‘

Dcmdcratie editors of the-Suite of New, 2;“ “Smut“? .'hiCh 1"” sértyred 9

, ; . . . ..
. . nte‘z om t 0 ”Mon. we u‘t‘ 01‘ 1|

‘0“?‘met at the .‘Astor “MN" I‘} 3.0“ I(’lrki’civil wafr. nn bellieré that ifln raconrgil'
crty,pin Thurrday iveekim consnfllt in regard : bv peaceful Elem“ shall become impo-zl
to tltci present. condition of ptiblio nfi‘uirsL the noknowl 'lgll‘lé‘nl of :thefindcpenfi
The cbnventiOn. it is stated, “as n hpohtan- of the Cont'u ute§mtesiin preferable
eons gathering. produced mot}? by the ex- fégmgtyifori nq er “,l’d hold them “’4‘
tmorchnnry condition of pubhqhfi‘um’ than ' ,2. That th rci non terror nttempté
byian uttiemftor desire-to errata say or- beinnugurnt d by tho war party, b 3gani (ton. "he unanimity o Heeling ex~i pouncingnllfiexr an diuunionists, react

hibi. the duo appreciation oti‘. the impor- I M's and trxut rs, who. “r 0 oppo-zod to
. . l. . l. . ‘ . i war. and to the palpable and groin.“

tance )fpublic notion. ““d 300‘““2"“: ‘r' ' tions of the us itution, committed h

he~peetivéoflmrty, were invitél to (KHZ/UPC" present. odliifni-i ration. will Zliot (leti
rate for the rhostablishment otilpeéce.‘ Af- i from the expr . ion of our opinions“
ter an; "Smiifllif‘n- and sonwijprd‘khiuary i l’rWfi-WY “Ndi "" "

ibusinéss. a. ¢ommit~tue on r .ijzlutions re-i trihefiiiifl‘hi‘iportefiv the llallowing, \‘Nhlt‘it . ;l.'l'o ununi- ' their Ollie“ ‘,
mous 1140p led,‘ with a singloiéxcleption— !‘])reser\'ing 1“
the cantor ot' the Hudson Ua‘fietmvou'ug ‘ s‘o“ ,“f “‘9 i
“1102,, . : .I; "erection ofn ;Baikal; That we mmmllyidiiitire the par— tli%:slh:dofqtl
petuafion of the Union ot‘tlméqlStute‘swut, thanks to ‘9Ol
‘in theianguuge of the lumontuiil Slope“ A. ‘for the hold !Douglhs, we lielieve that " war idixunion." ' gum§d in m;
and that if the Union he contii ilf‘d. it must ! Conga!” for ‘
he uppu the principle n‘n whid litmus form- | nnd hmshcfitl
etl.‘ viz: the ,voluntnty conwn lof its mem- ! In] and we ‘
hers: that nnb’ other nibdi} iii hln'orsive of i' all ’honora’bleq
the lirinciple of selfT'gon-rninont ; and 5 which now it
honre; in nrtler to restore thii Union, the I n 81196117 clos

‘ firut réquisitoiis‘PeMQ—tq the lé’nd that all 'no other mo
'plm did not ariw. | questihns may be settled_u’not ”warmth-ally, . end can he‘nt ‘

y.‘115 Prasidgntiali by the sword‘, lm't-voluntqrily, thy fr‘ec con- etlgment by the
‘lJudne Tonev in rapt (if the American people. H

_
~i of the ihdep‘em

‘3

° - l Resolve-«I, Tlmt- the prosbnt. 'lprmmg and States so that p 9
'f'le ‘l’n‘Yf‘l' alone‘ (leplot-u o' confiition of {burnicountry has . restor‘ed rimming "i,“
otlllmdict 9mm,- arisen? mo nlyiromythe eQm-ci b. of unonn- [ Raoiwd' That the ;. pnnée‘domml

0,. mm“ of his stitntitonn pmVr-rs by thr.- p est-nt- chief the resignation oistlié‘lilnn.j,lttmu A.

~ but confirm 31%;“; ‘gfggggztnfg";°:’§y iglalmflfi‘i wavy"? of 9 r term“ in “the Son“

oken line of pl‘e-I to incite: the nor)? to Eeiz ilpx‘i‘rfignpiti“ :ii‘égfgt‘ili ‘8 “Stigrlgnmfeqtl:.mggril
hn‘d, ivvheuce we 1para. ‘t deny citizens the r é“. to bear 'wofitemgt “Ir, 21‘1““ fififi'fimc :eryl
trnmtion. inhuannd to sufpen‘ll the “'ri pf habeus 01-31,“: man. [ . -’1 :M

tnr's Journal. has 3 gol‘putl, aut'Ofl-lfll‘wh net: nro Ixildiroct. violw;
-

Ifr‘uolrl'd"Tl at i | the‘opiniogn o ‘ i5ll
llQ’§(.i)'clo]neiliuo ‘ {Oll.O “1:10? - BEGUM]? 8 “Hd 9 Of the mg. there is run cesslity lor'iuonve Lug

.
_ .Lonsthutton of the United states. and of Legislature oth State~ 3 .

lowing “011°11‘10“ the amendmrnts thereto, art. florid art. 4. i The - M bl 'ii] / ‘1
+t'4— ‘ i Rewind, That the enormoiislloxpnnsoé of‘ meetmgw t: yon: i oqnenty

tl‘Vidod that the i the Flip-flint war will sei-iond)’ llmrilen our I dressed by Ai' gm“. J" 'O5 . L ,B
Jpoiitl ‘(l 0",, L a: ponple: that «standing: nrmv k (longer-om? EdW. Ridgele ', qn.."nnd Messrs. ll:-
l ’ i; 1’ 3’ _' to the}snfotv of the cilizen ; tl’m its oxpensm son and Porn a" ml by. Elllvnr W 0tilqmaho'n 0' "“"".' is drain] from thé toil of the" unrit-tiltlmil Tl e mootii ~ ‘1 h ts‘ ' t 'k
lb: Hot <lltlicivnt.”'rmullvbrkiugi-lnssnszvthnt the orrilltnrifl‘.

I .n |
' “$4. 1‘ ococ. ’

lAn‘d the luw wail, is Pilnhly a part of the machii Hy of mon- PM!“ mm. b e ch" 0' “1°90!“
:inimerit Without. ' urchylto enriph the fuw at tliéhoxpeme of . "”011 0f the U H States. "

‘ and rebellion l the 111 my. amt] that we enter our firml 97"]: 3.: - » «no. ...-t”... ' ,

1 ‘ . ' Imrnesit prot‘és‘t against all oflithmo men— .
'

The 9 Hugh: Ilfinoig
ilr’ilial Elmo” of \ahrres infi'appqflld to thr- principlos of t'r T) A ‘ d l'

'

lor hm l-eon Hm. demotimcy. ah'l (leztrtwtire to jtho lihm-tim . m _ lton on' 590'} Om 0‘ t‘‘ t"

i” as iifit'ary Edi- and ntnterial interests of the ripple ofitlie 4 Republican ‘rl = ,, ‘
.

' north rn States“ i? ’ l “Ibis sta h rerthat Lyninni r
L—~--—‘ . I Rt“ "‘64, That “It! Repuhlioa‘h party has } professés‘infiEzw and desireah‘ofi mr

ihulilicnn lender: Prov-{he‘l‘i‘lfifill} ils lift‘mllliifirlt-Ifrfr‘f‘ (ligntinnl of niliiwting o r ifiicuities. short Q {:0

”11‘ Sou [ (I “

,

OI"? 1:90 Spoor I‘lln ch rec i<(-tl<- “civil war. fawn; or more your: . (3

”mm“: V‘ ITEM , up", ’lwgro simply clouks' to 'ncoail their . may be ndop y the specialCuiggr
. ”‘5 rml .cpmity ti) llhortv and the mhtution- A 1 ~ ’

Ili-‘i': their gym-t nl gnalrnntoofgol‘ citiz-ene. nml That the nt—i This: remark. the J‘lum’“ of

r _Mrj Lincoln's ' tempt! to mnhzlo the Ileuincmitic pros: by, meme. 13 film‘i-‘it EON} to batman”:
1 h“ and [imam-it mobs and tgrrm-ism, to prevent citizen!" we are Aware tha, Senator 'l‘r‘umhuil.

.
,

_ {fn‘nn xprosirng tlmir honb~t ohinionsmalls enrnest (affords at. the hut seisioan \
illm-f hepuhlu-nn fr“. an idnx‘errt-fi the storm-wt c damnation ' . _ »illhuw' speech at of own-y true 1t'r’ie-ntl of law. order, liberty '. greoa. “3m?“ We?” fit‘hutttgren L

hum! Sum-t.“ in l spill the inniiénuhle‘rights of niim.’
' 5 our mulch. ‘f he and his Republ an

‘i ‘fiuonce of the! Rem/ml, That in rig-w of thr-Emmy mnni— ucoadjutbrsreallly dmire thislthey can 9 ily

’ 'l'i'ritlulgétl invtllo‘ {Ti riéylrltimiti of the fundmn ml prinoi- I'accomplihh it.‘ 'llhe some writer say}: .' - as o o . ’ " ‘ ‘
. ‘ l i. . .~

“I; n“ Would be , Ipy oru.Ei)omZiiiiiSFi-‘és: :12} ilillttiii’eiiga l {:1 The Wni‘ spiriikis not so Qimwbif h re-

ntOniza-l.” The and advocates oft'roo institmi us, to unite l “var“ :fldin w: trey-121:2 “34°20,“ 51' 160
ii", mnnflls gincp‘ 2in resisting those alarming stri es toward air, h"1 Tn. eonT l A, m," ‘tl,’ M

3 ' 1 dos ' tio. critiholitlntml s-Ivstem of overn-’ pro) u n meb' 1 3e more ex "“31”“. l‘ ”r

imuklbe crushml p 0 . > . g are as resolute, perhaps. but nowiuo nun s 4
», ‘ Plant: and thht it hoespncmlly nggosted toi -‘ Tl b,- 'ltl --fl, tl 9 [ii l
h tnpn restored!" . all frienrin‘of peacetind constit. tinnnl liber-; 313:, fart: emf»: :i-glmciictciggrittenflu
imbue prophmics' ty} irreslx-ctire of port“ to a rim upon a.‘ meii’a facmin 5“? “we“ « lis which have led. J9mjeh"t"d. WWW“. bu“ {0" tion “11'"! “,The [irrithiing of the. country is hnv n
and éommercidl,’ p" um“). ." ‘ . l its efi'ecfl upon thi- Republican renders;- n

im‘i’l'e,” mm "m ‘ editfter pie flange of the r.. nitrous! the , jun-ll it-shonldtwrthv poopl’g’elamor‘mg f:

”mph” and it isi _ lion-s ndJOu ned to lime-mt tl amii°f‘*f°~’.l’.‘;§' andl bfiadhjmluipz will?!“ slim -Jti the the R l clmirmap of tho masocmtigrl of Democratic w: Em“ on J‘3 l" ‘ " ".’““ ._“e l. “- ‘

nif t, e- editors of thd State some t' - d .6" th of mills, factoneq md’l‘Oundnes still.
lrtgmocrutic party‘ 3 "

' "n urmo e temntlesn. ‘ . 4
“its own colors. { summon: ‘ “ Th 6 delay qf ithe war in Virginia.

' after tidy, and w'cpk after week. is dentl
(, Northern funntidism, and. no "my

‘hope. to Southern altruism. War ho
grow heavier. ‘Rlld‘ voluntaers nre‘
barkwnrd; 'j'l‘,h_e rarest trouble and con
oompyihg nryl‘nnd. and of holding
ginia at'ba .is being realized. "06" m
grentor.to conql‘i‘pr and hold suhieot. e

slave State. ~lf Dim-ain't; forces intho
Congress evince no disposition to com
mise, but. on the other hand, do their
most to drive on this civil warnve mn'y

Feet an upheriving of the masses in
mules never yet {was seen.'*.

(icly. . j
. eve the effect of ”15

41 oxnl' tlu- Will’ party. i
d nlenL under the HM

I 0 I nion‘, will be the-sul
Sta gdvernmenta, and
Eco snlielaled‘ goveynmcn
re ~dcrél constitutinn.

‘ at we: ‘lepdlex- our 31%:
nut rs Bayard and Saul!
lnlv pntrioh‘c stand (lul-

-3 sc- ond amnion of the

he‘Jmaixltt-mmcc of the 5g 0 ionr pow distractedcanprstly request them tr.
m nm to bring the civi‘ngqoyer us like an iucul'n
an I tlml. iflp theirjudgl

‘ plcsenls itself whortlhy
mix ml. advocate the nb'ldt
e linimd Stalks govern!

“hencel of the Confed:

aficu “Pd prqsp‘emy In:

--——7——r¢.o—«———l “Let There, he Pence.”
,

l

A grand Union! dom‘bmtrhtion of the

I mocmcyof 01¢? Ngrthem Lazar-m. Pn.,t
ylnce on‘Saturda , Juno 15th. The p 1
loving men of 'Flee'tville and sun-(rum

conntry, in «avoidance with 3 notice
‘ vionsly given. cohvyned at the above I:

l fioned place 'fo‘rlthe purpéio o'f ’nisin‘l hitkory pole, on which mic to be placed
1 notional colonellhe llag'to he‘ prewntecl
Mae ladies—and 5b counsel togegher forl
rescuing of the ntry iromdespotidml
destruction. 1;?meeting wu cslledi
ouler 3t [little as; two o'clock; P. 11
The polo—a. splarndegi hiékory. 1261eet in
length—bod build to its top I beau (ul

qtreamcr hearing The motto, “ l’m‘m‘mmidi)»
may." At'n‘gi en signal thefing w'i'p‘ run
up. It. had on ei§mr side of ital/us gran ncl.
work abrgaknlig tly oblong circle ofthifty-
four m, in the‘{ centre of which In: the
American ugh, bearing in hia‘beok . dim-
ble scroll, np‘on which mu; inmibéd the
mdto—" LET TiERE BE PEACE." The
presentation Ipe‘. h wan node "by ACA.
Chase, Esq; ‘ g

_ A
" This flag is firesented by (he Indies-to

_lhe Democracy ofBenton. M afmemarial, of
their devotion to the cause of freedom,
misting that you will ever keep it unsullied
from the hands of tyrants-9th“ you will'
nevbr, by any aggfwz're mall, raise the battle
hlque to sever one from out the eirclet of
its stars, cemented together by theblood; of
our patriot fntheu: and if invaded by a
forcignfaa, you will bear it tridmphantly to‘
n victorious peace. May it Ever' mwe over
mm too free to be ruled by tymu, lpo

bravo to yield to dapotax' , . 1
An spproprioto responio nu made by‘

Theron mm. 33%. in bohuronha Dembo,
my of‘Bentont Speeches were also made
by Hon. W‘illit‘mbiorfifield, of Hyde Fulfk,

:an
hymn.
d had
... ides .

1 1
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PME; B.x. Hill, ofProvhldnoa, and oflhn‘
The genuine spirit ofuntorrificd Democracy
is fully WinLuzerne. ,

Democntio leggy; i_nPunt“ Oounfiy,
Illinois.

Al 1meetingof theDemocrats ofimdo’filin' Fayette confity. Illinois. thafollowifig
resolutions were Adopted : .

.

' Raolwd. By the Dammit. of burden-
tnwm-hip. that we love our coming; Sh“
we Are in favor of fiie Un'mn as Lt omm 0::istcd‘E-tlini we are apposed to nhy gut of
our Union waging war against tho namepart; and are in favor of n peLwisful oomfim-
mine of our present difficultiem :~ .

' Rmolrad, Thatu lover:of ourcountrymo
do not feel willing to {alga up um» And
shed fraternal blood. unless on; councry is
invaded. \

-
" ' ‘ , ‘

mum; Thee we will ad and aids! the
party nowjn 'powei to bring about ' upeedy‘
nqdpence‘nble‘ settlement of our Himculfiiefli
. Raolml, The: while an Democrat: Indpatridts we believe it to be our duty to Imp-
port and mniutnin (he Governmentgn every
emergency, yet we ‘wwt Republfcefis, so
cal led, to distinctly understand that we will
not. and cannot be drngoonml into the lap-
port of Aholitionism in any form.

Resolved, That. We deeply mourn the loan
ofSLephou A. Douglas, as thegreatest M9ll.3] lose ourcountry could have In. thepmn‘
criais. 13.31. mcgmrow, Chm

S. Mclizxsu, Secretary; ’ , v

Wu it Prophetic?
0n the sth of April, 1850, in the ,Sennto

of fine Uniled Stafes. Ge’heml Jammfihiolds,
tlienn Senator from Illinois, said :—-“ Than
are only two _principles empldyod in thegoierumcntof thepoliticnlwo‘rld—farhmd
mm mmiae.‘ Some natinns'nre gove‘rneul byhalf: principléa, others byforcc alone; but.
this is the only government that has ulwiys
been gbvemed by oomproi‘m'se sing» the
fullndufiofl Of the Government, "and it'niu-tt.eqntinue to be so gifverngd so long :9 ll
cgn'tinuca to ho a Regublic. Sir, when 94m:-
promiw (mic, force begfna, ind Mien force Jus-gins war begiia; and theMain"! jaw
is me death [mu of Wmmww ‘ ‘

11::=

WThe' present clout-ta of Lia éolitiml
clyrgy will bring forth a large‘crpp offinfi:deluxe-flu]; that! Many persbns regud
these Nialmuient clerical imimptingx Ito
slaughter, devastation and havoc. h evihc-
ing 1:. like feeling Wigh ch). savage. in “mi!
{var-110399. The enemies of religion. bring
forth 0. ans Evidences of nvnge feeling; M
proofs of their assergioh that Christiipni'tj is
n humbug. its temples byt whited' [spa];
~

res, mid its teachers mere hype-minds,—§en nomidernte men, tsy- d' ':= ' -

' .v-lournal 12/Commerce > ~

All japfight but Aboli!ioni.m.—’l‘he Presi-|den¢ has beentendered regiments of- Eire.-
mcnfsmrp Shooters, Hunters. John Smiths.
Ro ' Im, indium, Negroeif, Stateprisdn Cym-vjcniHn short everything and everyquy
exm- ,t 9101.10 who made the war, mill now
my ‘nmt about fight” We hive not bent-d
of finefirst regi‘ment, my, the first Company
of Abolitioniszs‘.

,

‘ ; ' ~

Winged: (In! fodcm.—-If n Democrat‘px-
‘presxes m opinion sguimt Mr. LingsquA's
war policy; the Repdhlicam forthwifl: ido-
nounge him It “ truibr.”» The Raphblichm
can, übune Judge 'ljnney, nyery'muoh w ~
and better man that, Line'oln is or -‘ E.
a’nd it is all right. Praise Abufitiobm 4nd
you are it pntridt; suppoj-t the Coukti altjxon
in a consistent truthful way,’nnd your tire};
tr'nitor—so say these Republicmi ju’dgefl—
Taxman we.) Union. (: \ « '

. > - «A.» —-»—-—~—-—-
'\

Rig/Int.~—The Meadvillequblican I £11“
a person h: that coun'ty “has bfieq a rented
and bound over in the sign of 3300} f!!-
swer tha charge of riot, for an mpvfig to
farce serum! persons to display thé nlon
flag.” this: is 91m rightwny townie 411th“impatient elm-of peoplp, who nrefeouta’nt-
1y troubling themselves übmgt othcis’ pairi-
btism. In most cases, "mas vyl'wm they’r-
tempt to cast opnrébrium npon.'am f4- bac-
ter UI-ionmen' than themselvefiwob'rh Ob-
am'cr. ‘ 1 , .

Drmbflalic Start ('oan in (Mia—Tho
Democratic Stat? Central Committee . 91'
Ohio hos-agreefl upon'vf‘the 7th of Bengt-whit
néxt u the period fol" the nontimon Mlt
Demgcrhtic tirket in Ohio for Governor 36d “

othor‘Smte qfiicm, to bc 3|:me at the
ensuing October election. " * ‘

Drop Lem-Klw—By s recent rr-kuia‘l‘ioq of
the l’oalofiioe Department. which does nqt,
seem id be generally known, nil drop (can:
must hewwpuid, otherwikg they“ am 56nd to
the dead letter office, as other unp’nid latr-
ters. - ' é.____.,

' CMqfi-Jmfice Tang—The Lon Tela-'
gnphspeaks' Maniac Tnney ud‘n
nun tojlie mulgglfwfihh the club of mu;-
trious Ameripam whb urn luthoritiel ohm;
in’ourowu oougtsi" I ' ,

. RBI-into dihpatchos mdouncsfimo
discovery orphemvy defalcntion in. theNah
York ,C'eptml railroad compqy. 89“ $llO
suicide of the treasurer. . 4 '

‘

Premium for Firm—‘Tlle gncu‘t‘ivo 9'
committee of the Illinois Agfioulkwfl 80- 3
ciety Have issued a‘ circular “nouhcjngj
their déwrminagion to add‘ 3 nu of‘pnm- f
iums fot- fire arnn, innonnectiou with (geis- 1‘
regular listfor the flit t 9 bg hold 110550.50
in September next; I _ ‘.

Kifledfiy Lighthinp.——M_r. Wmc.,nobm.
son, one of the finest-enterprising and sub-
umntial farmers. of Malayalam edunty.
Md.. was instantly killed by lightningflm
Wednemlay weak whilst riding froin his
field to his house. He leaves a vldow and
numerous children. The horse [lgn lid-
ing was also installtly killed. ' 7,

trickled to Death/ Bay‘s when they
,

Arrive at age; girls, the first time they ky‘ 2

their hand against meat pattern. ‘

yam bmding'hom keepe’r aim-umnm “gammy! like «yo mm for
breakfast-menu. Wham»: i ‘

fihwfit preserved poéstéu ’ui npw
prepured’in London. The article in 5062-
ed in ash minutoim wd produul "9106M
dish,“ maihed potatoes. ,

fiGeorgoD. Prentioe'u mange“ no. in
capfnin of l (hmfedente company Nada:
Genenl Pillow.

in» fleece airfieap sheared It To-
lOdo, “week, weighed 29“». . _;

‘New York mid Brook I
weatho'rmmwredm2s £10131?!“ '-”. - Air
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